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131 PENN AVENUE.

Tlmfs a question. Howovcr, there la
no question but what wo can wtvo money,
for you nnd at tho earno Umo glvo you
tho best In

Wall Paper, Pictures, Frames,
Mouldings, Shades and Paints.

For ono week wo will slvo a hantlsomo
free with every purchase

Jilcture $1.00 or more.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Avenue.

oooooooooooooooo
"They Draw Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
Th best value for r. cents.
Try ono anil you will smoke no

other.
All tho loading brands ot r.c.

clpais at ?1.7." per box, or fi for 2oc.
Tho largest variety o Pipes and

Tobaccos In town.

v E. C. MORRIS,
2 The Cigar Man
a 32& wasmngion Avenue.
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In and About

jtjtThe City

Studio Class.
The membcis of Allied Wooler's studio

choius will meet for rehearsal this even-
ing at 7 o'clock in Powell's music store.

Spanish "War Veterans.
General Gobln command of tho Spanish

War Veterans will havo an important
business meeting tonight at Grand Aimy
of tho Republic hall.

Lackawanna Against Luzerne.
Base ball teams composed of officials

and clerks of tho Lackawanna and Lu-
zerne county court houses will play a
game of ball in this city today.

Por Stealing Iron.
Felix Wiocavlch nnd Anthony Gllnker,

of Bellovuc, wero arrested ychtcrday by
Special Officer M. F. Speliman for steal-
ing scrap iron from tho Lackawanna
yards. After a hearing beforo Magistrate
Millar they wero committed to tho county
jail in default of ball.

A Splendid Showing.
Dr. D. B. Wormscr, son of Director of

Public Safety Wormscr, has received
word that ho leads tho list of tho grad-
uates of tho Jefferson college who passed
the civil service examination for house
surgeon at tho Philadelphia' City hospital.
This assures him an appointment.

Stole a Railroad Ticket.
Charlie Stankofskl was arrested yester-

day at tho instanco of Stanley Mitchell,
who accused him of stealing a rallioad
ticket to Milwaukee Mitchell claims that
Stankofskl got him drunk und then took
tho ticket from him. Alderman Ruddy
committed Stankofskl in default of ?5u0
bail.

Must Keep the Peace,
B. Lovy, of Hnllstead court, yesterday

sworo out a wan ant beforo Aldermun M.
J. Ruddy for tho arrest of Nathan Ur:t-vit- z

who, ho alleged, had mado threatsagainst ills children. Tho Lovys and Ura-vltz- 's

aro neighbors. Uravlte wus held
In J00 to keep tho peace.

Amelia Grayson Discharged.
Llney Sampson, coloied, of Raymond

court, had Amelia Grays.on, llkowlso col-
ored of Raymond court, arrested lastnight and arraigned bcfoio Alderman
Ruddy on a charge of disorderly conduct,
Tho cabo was not mado out and tho

was discharged,

Bankruptcy Petition.
Edwin Ernest Teal, of 1713 Capouso nvo-nu- e,

yesterday filed u voluntary petition
Jn bankruptcy in tho United States dis-
trict court. Ho was formerly a member
of tho firm of Schlnger & Teal, which did
business on Lackawanna avenuo. Ilialiabilities aro nnd his assetsnothing.

tecturo on South Africa.
,J.. S, Lane, M. E,, former resident of

South Africa, will deliver a lectuio on
"Tho Diamond and Gold Fields of South
Africa," for tho benefit of tho Adams
Avenuo chapol In Guernsey hall, Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. Tho lectuio will bo
Illustrated by ninety lantern photographs
Of scenery in Madeira Islands, Capo Col-on- y,

Natal, Zulu Lund and tho Tiansvaal.
' Accidentally "shot.'

Mrs, Ccliii Kelly, of North Main ave-
nue, was accidentally bhot In tho breast
on Thursday evening about 6 o'clock while

, Bitting In a Hold near the Johnson brcukorbyttball from a Flobort litlo. She wus
taken to tho ofilco of Dr, G. C, Brown andhttor to tho Lackuwunna hospital, whoro
It. wqs found that sho had hud a most
narrow cscapo from death, Tho bullet
had struck ugalnst a rib directly over tho
heart and had flattened. Sho was not

injured. Robcit Miller, a young
boy. y1ip was out hunting birds, gave

frF
LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
one ilie tnnllcr otter uslni? Allen'a FooMIajc a

"
v powder to bo shaken into the shoes. Jt makestlghf or new shoes feel casyj shea instant re- -

lief to corns and bunions, it's tho greatest comfort' discovery of the azc . Cures and proenls snollen
T feet, blisters, callous and sgro spots. Allen's

r'oot-Kas- e is a certain cure for sweating;, hot, aoh.
H

Ug feet, At all druggists and shoe stores, Sic.
Uoa't accept any substitute. Trial packsge I'KKK

u mall. Address AlUu S. Olnutcad, LcLoy, N.V,

himself tip to tho police yesterday morn.
Itiff ftml nrltiillknil that fin !im1 ilnnlftnnlAllvN
shot Mrs. Kelly. Ho was very .much
frightened nnd was held Undor ball by
Magistrate Millar.

Sand Concerts Today.
Tho special committee of tho board of

control appointed to make arrangements
for tho observance of Flag Day hns

for two hand concerts to ho given
this afternoon and tonight from a band
stand which flina been erected nt tho cor-n-

of Jlprnco street and Washington nvo-nu- o.

Tho hawrcneo bnnd will play from
I to C p. m. nnd llauer's bund from 8 to
10 p. in.

Young Boy Committed.
Chris Mnnnlx, n boy icsld.

Ing on ail)8on street, wan committed to
tho county Jail yesterday momlng on n
chnrgo of stealing Iron from tho rear of a
resident on l.tndcn street on Thuistluy
night. This Is tho second offcnie this
week, llo was nt rested on Wednesday
night for stealing a muskmcllon from
Pierce's market btfl was released by
Magistrate Millar on promises of amend-
ment.

Meeting of Board of Trade.
Tho regular monthly meeting of tho

Scrnnton board of trade will bo held Mon-
day at 12 noon. Tho application for ncm-beishl- p

of Alfred nice will bo voted upon,
and names of applicants for membership
will bo proposed. Report of tho manu-factui-

commlttco lolatlvo to tho nomi-
nation for appointment of a (Secretary
and papers from other committees will
constitute tho principal order, of busi-
ness. Luncheon nt 1 o'clock.

Annual Dinner and Dance.
Tho annual dinner nnd danco of tho

High School Alumni association, to bo
held at Ilnlnl Tnrrnrn nnv, 'Ptinailni,
evening, wUI bo ono of tho most pleasant
u mo nanquotH now uy tno association.

Thcro will bo a business session nt S
o'clock for tho election of officers nnd
dinner will bo served nt S.C0. John M. rt,

esq., will bo tonstmastor. Amonij
tho piogrnmmo speakcis will bo Hon. A.
A. Vosburg, Ft. I... Levy, esq,, C. K. Dan-
iels, es.q., MUs Alice Williams and John
B. Burns for tho class of 1DJJ. Following
tho il nvprclBpq thn.v, win. i,
a dance.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Instruction of Trainmen.
The International norrpsnnnrlpnnr.

School instruction car. No. nn:i. lnnntn.i
on the lumber switch at the west end of
the Scranton Pasienger station, Is now-ope-

for the instruction of trainmen.
Lectures will bo irlven dailv excrmt Sim.
day from 10 to 12 a. in., 2 to 4 and S to
10 p. m.

It is desired that all conductors and
trainmen visit this car as often as pos-
sible while It remains here for instruc-
tion in the handling of
train movement, etc.

In order that there will be no con-
gestion at tho c(ir, the names of con-
ductors wanted for each class will ap-
pear on the board and their trainmen
will accompany them to the car for in-
struction.

D., Xi. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
board for today:

SATURDAY. JUNK 11.
Pubhcrs- -7 a. m., 'Mm ray; 11.13 a. m.,

Moran; 7.30 p. m., Muiphy; 0 p. m. ' WH. Bartholomew.
Helpers 1.C0 a. m., McGovern; 7 a. m

Gnffncy; 10 a.,m., Sccor; l.a) p. m'.'
Stanton.

NOTICE.
M. Glnley will run pick-u- p Saturday,

June and until further notice.
Conductors will please leave their ca-

boose keys at yard office Scranton during
ono lay-ove- r, so that inventory of equip-
ment may bo made.

The following conductors und theircrews will attend Instructions in Scum-to- n

Correspondence Schools car No. COJ,
Scranton, Saturday, June 11: Young,
Jolm Gahagan, J. Ilcnnig.m and Pockens,
in forenoon. Hall, Fiounfclkcr, Dov.iney,
N. A. AVolcot, in afternoon. Jas. Gaha-ga- n,

M. Walsh, J. H. Swuitz and Ccjrgo
Thomas, In evening.

THE GREAT BIOGKAPH.

Moving1 Pictures of Stirring Events
at tho Elks' Carnival.

The latest and greatest moving pic-
ture machine Is tho wonderful inmrm...,!
olograph which has no equal as an en
tertainer tne most complete out first
in America is with the Hnnr-ir.vw,.i- .

Mighty Midway Carnival company. It
presents pictures in full life size nnd
with such startling distinctness that
ono is ant to foraret that nftov Mil it i

only the nemo of tho photographic art
nnd to become dclucjed Into the belief
jio is witnessing mil ana actual tcencs.

Tho latest pictures only are shown
and include scenes and Incidents of the
recent visit of Prince Henry of Prussia
to this country, tho launch of the Ger-
man Emperor's Yacht Meteor nt Shoot-
ers Island, N. J., latest scones from the
front in the Ilocr and Philippine wars,
the departure of the British army
transports foe South Africa, cavalry
charges nnd artillery In action, the fa-
mous Empire State Express going nt
the rate or SO miles an hour, tho launch
of a British battlo ship, and u myriad
of other highly Interesting subjects too
numerous to mention. It will all be seen
at tho great Elks' Carnival, week com-
mencing Juno 30,

HOSE THEE FESTIVAL.

Will Bo Continued Today at St. Ce-

cilia's Convent.
The Rose Treo festival, conducted nt

St. Cecilia's convent yesterday after-
noon was highly successful, but on nt

of the largo number of pilzes to
bo given out it wns Impossible to dis-
pose of all of thorn nnd the festival will
bo continued, beginning this morning
at 10 o'clock.

The special prize, a tapestry painting,
Is to bo disposed of today. The special
music prize was won yesterduy by Miss
Angela Healey, of Dunmore.

A Rushing Business.
Mycr Davldow hua prepared for a

busy day toduy, Ho has, as Bhown by
his advertisement in another column,
marked soma extrnordlnnrv low nrinna
on shoes of standard auallty. Ho says
he likes a busy store and if prices will
have eifect his will bo one. In today's
offerings there aro men's, women's und
children's shoes and oxfords at less
than cost of making, This he explains
has been made possible by some for-
tunate purchases made from manufac-
turers who needed ready cash.

Sunday Excursion Train.
Commencing Sunduy, June 15, and

continuing every Sunday thereafter
during tho summer seubon, tho New
York, Ontario und Western Railway
company will run u. bpeelal excursion
train to Lake Poyntello and other sum-
mer resorts on its Scrunton division,
leaving Scranton nt S.30 a, m. The fare
to; Orson or Poyntelle und return will
be $1,

SCHOOL YEAR IS
FORMALLY CLOSED

to ' ' '' '' '" - "

M1S3 JEANNETTE W. LAWRENCE,

Valedictorian.

to the 129

One hundred and twenty-nin- e young
men nnd women were graduated last
night from the Scranton High school in
the presence of the largest throng of
people ever crowded Into tho High
school auditorium.

The heavy rainstorm which came up
Just os people were about to leave home

MISS ELLA THOMAS,
Had an Essay on "Whtttler's Love for

Mankind."

for the High school, apparently didn't
have the least effect in deterring them
from going. Certainly It seemed as If
forty-nin- e out of every fifty people who
received tickets used them. Every one
of tho seats was full at 7.43 o'clock,
and when S o'clock nrrived tho aisles
were tilled with people sitting in chairs
and tho back of the big auditorium wus
lined with rows of people standing.

The membcis of the class, headed by
Dr. Joslln, the principal; President
Gibbons, of the board of control; T. J.
Jennings, chairman of the high and
training committee, and a delegation of
school conti oilers, filed In and took
their places on live rows of seats ranged
tho length of the stage. They made a
wondrounly beautiful picture as they
stood while Rev. Dr. It. F. Y. Pierce
offered the opening prayer. Tho young
women wero all attired in gowns of
purest white and the men were in even-
ing dress.

After the singing of Gounod's "Praise
Ye the Father," by the members of the
class, under tho leadership of Prof. C.
B. Dcrmnn, Jlrtwln Elmer Lord, the
salutatorlan, delivered a brie address
of welcome to the parents and fi lends
of the graduates and the members of
the school board present.

COMMERCIAL INVASION.
He followed this with an essay on

"The Commercial Invasion of Europe,"

faiv..uj
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MISS MILDRED EVL'Li'N Kt't'TLU,
IloXor Pupil in tho Commcrclul Depait- -

incnt,
(

in which ho presented In a comprehens-
ive maimer some of tho icusons why
the products of American manufacture
llud such a market throughout nearly
nil of the countries of Europe, except
Franco und Russia, Our immenco trade
combinations,' populurly Known ns
"trusts," ho declared to be largely re-
sponsible for this fact because of the
saving which organization brings about,
enabling them to underbid tho Euiopean
manufacturers,

"Whittler's Lovo for Mankind" wns
tho theme of u brilliant essay by Miss
Ella Thomas, who presented with much
grace oU diction and fluency of style
many ot tho lovablo traits of this great'American poet his slniplo faith und
trust In God and his warm-hearte- d

sympathy for all his fellow-me- n.

Miss Evelyn Dolclo dates gave an In-

teresting ilstory of tho fablo (n liter-
ature, paying especial attention to
Aesop's fables, those quaint stories of
animal life which have been tho In- -

The Perfected Shoe (or Hen.
SAMTER BROS.
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Diplomas Presented Youna Peo-

ple W1kT Successfully Completed
High School Course.

"HANAN"

EDWIN ELMER LOUD,
Salutatorlan.

splrntion of all fable writers ever since
he lived and nourished in ancient
Greece.

Miss Mildred Evelyn Kittle, who has
a soprano voice of wide range, sang
"Mona," and was followed by Horace
Edward Chandler, who delivered an
oration on "The Development of Wile-les- s

Telegraphy." He told in an Inter-
esting manner the story of wireless
telegraphy from its beginnings and of
the perfected Inventions of Marconi,
which have rendered possible the trans-
mission of messages .across the ocean
without wires. '

THE VALEDICTORY.
Miss Jennnette Wilson Lawrence, the

valedictorian, was greeted with loud
and prolonged applause when she came
to read her e3say on "Alchemy, the
Father of Chemistry." She told of the
struggles of the wise men since civil- -

IIORACE EDWARD CHANDLER.
Oration on Development of Wireless

Telegraphy."

lsatlon began, to find tho philosopher's
stone which would turn all motalf, Into
gold, nnd the elixir of life which would
prolong vitality indefinitely. The re-

searches made by these
chasers gradually led to a closer under-
standing and knowledge of the com-
position of material things. In a few
well selected words sho bade farewell
to her classmates ind teachers.

The formal address to the graduates
was mado by Dr. W. C. Joslln, the ptin-cipa- l,

who consumed less than lhe min-
utes In tpcaklng, but who gave an ad-
dress which was a little rhetorical gem.
He said: .

"It is not my voice, tho voice you
have obeyed almost daily for the last
ten months that the class of '02 Is wait-
ing for; it Is tho voice of him who
speaks as the representative of tho ed-
ucational guurdlano of the city who will
jioiiounco the "well done," and follow
t with an appropriate and significant
ctlon and yet the present seniors have
0 freely used their perqu!a!tlc3 in chap- -
1 'cuts' duilng tho last week that I
hluk I can In turn tcir.o tho few mo-
ments left before you finally and for-v- cf

escape from my jurisdiction and
ire transformed from modest seniors
nto omniscient graduates.
"Class of '02, my brave venturers on

ho ocean of life, doubtless there aro In
tore for you many, many happy days

JOHN GIBBONS,
President of tho Board of Control.

now in this noontide of tho year, the
world which opens to your eager, ex-
pectant gaze Is a wilderness of roses
that sway and murmur In tho summer
breeze,

"My boys and girls of tho graduating
class, let tho memorials which yfau are
when, with matured and developed fac-
ulties and with the umple equipment
of learning, taste and experience, you
will enter Into tho kingdom of wisdom,
which Is power; of love, which Is lite;
of active virtue, which Is glory, honor,
conquest und success, but your surpass-
ing privilege tho surpassing privilege
of youth Is the unfettered spirit, the
uncompromising intellect, tho boundless
opportunity,

"The page Is yet unwritten. Your
pathway lies clear and open In the sun-
shine. The blue heaven rears Its dome
of splendor and of promise without one
cloud to hint of storm or peril. 13ven

Roon to receive be to you souvenirs of
youthful friendships and precious ties;
may they constantly remind you of tho
time when ybur opening lives Were dedi-
cated to tho service of truth and beau-
ty. To that service by constant vver,
and ns often as you look on these .tok-
ens 'may they admonish that your edu-
cation la never complete nnd that as
long ns you live tho opportunity of
growth In learning, In wisdom nnd In
virtue, will keep un even pace with your
lives. I part from you with tho beauti-
ful words of Longfellow:

"Hear a Illy In your hnnd;
"Clutes of brass cannot withstand
"One touch of that mngtc wand."

OVATION FOB, SUPERINTENDENT.
Dr. Joslln said that he had been re-

quested to ask Superintendent of
Schools Phillips to suy u few words nnd
when the latter arose he received a tre-
mendous ovation. He usked all present
to show their good-wi- ll toward tho
members of tho graduating class by
giving them a uhutun.ua Baluto. Every-
one present got his or her handker-
chief ready und ut a given signal all
waved them In the air. Tho effect was
picturesque In tho extreme nnd mem-
bers of the class gave delighted little
expressions of approval.

Superintendent Phillips referred to the
strange coincidence that ho loft the ed-

ucational work In this city Just as this
year's graduating class came In and
that he comes back Just as It goes out.
He asked who dared to say that edu-
cation doesn't pay after witnessing the

BHHKj - ? j IbbbbbbbbI
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ijHor. UKOiicsD w. Phillips,
City Superintendent of Schools.

the spectacle there presented and urged
all to go away with higher educational
Ideals foremost In their minds.

President Gibbons announced at this
point that while he is no speech-mak- er

he was determined to take some part
in the exercises and so he assisted In
the distribution of the diplomas. As
each graduate's name was called, he or
she, uiose and was presented with a
diploma by ono of two small boys who
"tprl ns assistant";. Each graduate
came In for some applause and the fav-f- ii

us came in tor extra ovations.
The benediction wan pronounced by

Rev. Dr. Pierce and the Immense au- -

y. yrgp, pji n iijij iiiw-- i iiiiii mi n
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PKOl' W. U. JOSLIX,
Prluclp.il of the High School.

dlcnco filed out to music furnished by
the orchestra.

SALOOKKE3PER AHEZSTED.

D. F. Eeddingten Held Under $1,000
Bail on Two Chargs3.

D. r. r.odrtlngton, who conducts a
raloon at 221) Pcnn nvenue, was arrested
yesterday at the Inrtance of Mrs. Cath-
erine Pell, on chaigC3 of uelllng liquor
on Sunday and of selling to in,noi3.

At a hearing before Magistrate Mil-

lar, Mrs. Pell sworo that sho purclutrcd
half a pint of whlrkey lror.i ltcdding-lo- n

last Sunday, and that her children
have frequently been able to purchase
Intoxicnnu in his place. Kcddington
was held under $1,C00 ball for his

ut court, $500 on each chaige.

THItEE MORE ARRESTS.

Three speakeasy keepers were arrest-
ed last niuht by the police and ar-
raigned before Magistrate Millar In the
city hall. They were adjudged guilty
ami cntii was linen SjO ami tho coita,
amounting to 57.D0.

They were Albert Ihichta, 1201 I.loyd
Ptrcet; Harney Baraskl, 1131 Lloyd
street, and Mrs. Delia Murphy, Rlchter
street, near the Urlsbln mine. Tho evi-

dence was furnished by special officers
employed by Superintendent Day for
the purpose of ferreting out speak-et'.nir.- 'i.

Baled

Shavings
Cleanest bedding for

your horse, Keeps stable
free from foul odors,

Dickson

ill & Grain Co.,
Old Phone Green Ridge, 31-- 2.

New Phone 1133,

pOoo
"Munster"and "Bohemian"

Are Qood Malt Beers
tw-inc- p thev are scientificallv brewed from the
nnrpsr nrnditcts: orooerlv
the home, fresh from the bottling department.

To insure this "fresh" quality, every label bears
the date of bottling.

A enne, containing two dozen pints of
clthor of these porfoct household lagers,
dollvercd in tho city for ono dollar.

Mail Orders
Promptly

'"XtLEf
Filled, 2it Lackawanna

a. There mnv he somethlne
is always something here worth

Children's Straw and Felt
nnd all the sizes. Tho hats

Rich Ribfcons

ceyBRoryu
AvcScRArrroNi

Gibson Yarns

nnell

aged, and delivered to

Family-tra- de

Price ListDEmTMEftr.
Sent Free.

for Saturday
you hadn't thought of. There

thinking about.

Pleated Eats, assorted colorincrs,
should sell for 50 cents each. OUR

SQSjaHKSXKMWXKJKKKKXMXXJOtJOSUX

Suggestions

PHICE 35c.
Fancy Striped Elbhons, 1 to 2 inches wide; all the colors.

BY THE YARD, 5c.
Plain and fancy Tnfleta Ribbons, 4 inches wide and excellent
quality. BY THE YARD, 10c.

Fancy Striped Ribbons, 5 inches wide. BY THE YARD, 18c.
Polka Dot striped and plaid Ribbons, 3 1-- 2 to 6 inches wide.

BY THE YARD, 25c.

Women's Belts
Tremendous assortment of the newest kinds of Belts. Dif-

ferent sorts of Leathers, Satin, Taffeta and Moire Silk and Vel-
vet Belts. All the new styles and shapes.

An assorted lot of Belts, different shapes and handsome buck-
les. Our regular 25c Belts. SATURDAY AT 19c EACH.

Men's Underwear
Extra fine Balhriggon Shirts and Drawers and a choice lot of

Stripe Ribbed Underwear. Certainly great value. THE
PRICE IS 50c.

Women's Vests
and Richelieu Swiss Ribbed Vests, 'fine Lisle finish, all

sizes, including the extras. Particularly good value at 25c Each.

Washable Skirts
Striped Cambric Skirts with deep flounce and small ruf-

fles Skhts worth 75c each. OUR PRICE. 55c.

Children's Dresses
These colored Dresses the most stylluh. you ever saw made

of nil hinds of wash goods; beautifully trimmed and finished,
25c AMD UP.

Buy Shirt Waists, now, when the prices are most attractive
and there's good picking and choosing.
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The Satisfactory Store.

Imperial Trouser
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Laco

Fine

& Co.
400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave.

and Skirt Hanger
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BEST Hanger for Trousers or Skirts ever in-

vented. Will hold four pairs of Trousers or Skirts
in space usually occupied by one. Can be hung C(t
on a hook or screwed into place. The price... -

COMRAD, Hatter,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

The of

EHRETS SLAG R00FIN6
Over Tin or Slate Roofing:

IT IS MORE DURABLE, IT IS CHEAPER,

IT AFFORDS A MORE THOROUGH PROTECTION FROM FIRE,

GUARANTEED TEN YEARS,

WarrenEhret Company,
321 Washington Avenue,

?
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Advantages


